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Yes folks - itts the man l:imself, the €trttl of CND. El.F. Thompson (author of
I'Protest and" Survive'r
and found.er member of European lVuc1ear Disarmament) will be
add-ressi-ng a public rneeting to be held. in Bury lviead-ow (by the Clock Tower in &reter).
The rneeting will take place on the afternoon of Saturday July 18th. A number of
other speakers wilL a"lso be there. Dr. Martin Hartog has been asked. to speak on
behalf of the I''led-ical Campaign Against Nuclear l{eapons. Norman Buchan M.p.
will
al"so be speaking as will Janie Buchan (nuro M.P.). prior to the speeches, a procession is bei.ng arranged. through Exeter City Centre (or at least a part of itl ) end-ing at Bury I'tead.ow.
Hopefully there will be at least around.11000 people at the meeting (i.e. the
membership of Exeter CND). llowever it is vitally important that we do all we can to
attract as many of the rrunconverted.'r as possible to the venue. It is with this goal
in mind. ttrat the procession is being arranged.
This is an opportunity for us to inform the people of Exeter that Exeter CND
does exist. ftts an opportunity for us to present some o:l the arguments for nuclear
disarmament to them. ftfs an opportunity for us to persuade the people of keter
that we do need, to protest to Survive. Letrs not miss it! Come itong nad bring a
friend l
For the procession people shoulrl gather in Princesshay in time to leave for
Sury Meaclow at 1.00p.m" Re1:resentatives of area groups bring your barurersl various
stalls will be provid"eil at the rally. Fooc1, tea and beer wj1l be reaclily available.
fhere will also be some enteriainment for chil,_iren.

Nagasaki Day
August 9th is Nagasaki Day. ft is the anrj-versary of a day which the people of
Exeter should. not be allowed to forget. The onus is on Dceter CND to ensure that -i
they do not do so. Black arm band,s bearing the Cl\D symbol are being ordered by
heter CND and will be available to members through their area gxoups, Members are
being asked. to wear these arm band-s for the peri.od August 6th-9th. A vigil at the
Nagasaki Cherry Tree in Exeter on August lth has aLso been suggested. A 2 mi-nute
silence will take place at 11a.m.
It has also been suggested that we d.o as the people of Japan do on this d.ay float candles d.or*n the river on the evening of August 9th. However, someone or a
group of people is need"ed to organise thls event. Anyone interested in doing so
should contact Rita ftromson (12t61)

Affiliations
Ereter Trad-es Council has recently affiliated. to Exeter CITD. NAIG0 has also
recently affiliated. to National CND. If there are CND members i,sho belong to IIAIGO,
or ind.eed. any other un.ion, this decision may encourage them to go along to their

branch meetings and

try

and persuade

their branches to affiliate to trxeter

CND.

}te_dical lfampaign

fhe newly formed, fteter branch of the Medical Campaign Against Nuclear Weapons
has recently been meeting at the Postgracluate L{ed.ical Centre at the R.D.&E (tnlonford-).
However, the powers that be have now d.ecid.ed- to ban them from the P.G.i\i"C. because
they are r?too political" I For further j-rrformation about this important organisation contact Andrea f,ester (5tO61).
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A change of co-ordinator for this group should be notecl. Hilary Seowdon is
the temporary co-ord.inator and. can be contacted, at 52, \,/onford. Rd-., itrxeter.

A

ReqEes_t

now

for lnfgranation.

(ligA>) iras asked that anyone who has
any information concerning the transport of..'rad.ioactive materials, nuclear warhead,s
etc. through Exeter or the sumounding region to get in contact with him.
Jeremy Wellens, 25 Richmond F.d., Exeter

9ampa igning _Meetilg

of

Ficeter QIID eouncil

Many and" varied issues were discussed, at the special councif meeting on
Campaigning Strategies. Among strategies of a more general nature.ii.t was felt that
pressure should be put on local Government to d.eclare Nuclear - Free Zones and that
County Ha1l should. be pressed. for information concerning }Iuc1ear War Contingency
P1ans. The following proposal was also raised. at the meeting for rliseussion in area
groups and at the July council:
trTtrat Exeter CND open a special savings account with a fund. target of t5r000 to be
known as the rigeneral election fund.tt, to be spent on a propagand,a campaign during

the n:n-up to the next genera] electiontf .
Another concern of the meeting: was ttrre possible alj-enation of groups from
Exeter Cltrt. It was felt that groups of special- interest could. be formed within

Janet

Beufbe{_ Lqp-or-!p-*

I uas very g1ad. of the chance to go on the National CND Activists Conference in
Iond,on in May and was only sorry that more people from all over Sritain d.id not take
ad.vantage of this opportunity.
The workshops I chose to take part in were rJournalistsr, tUsing the Med,iat and.
rPaeifismt. Itve talien
copious notes from the first two - which are freely available
for inspecti-on by anyone wishing to - and feel that I have
learnt a 1ot whlch could
be useful to us i-n our hand.ling of the media - which f see as an essential part of
our Campaign, f was somewhat d-isappointed. by the Pacifism ,llo,rkshop - which f felt
never reaI1y got off the ground. - rnainly due to the lead.er not turning up. The only
thing ffelt emerged. from this Workshop was that there are many d.ifferent d.egrees of
commitment to pacifism and that, for those of us who are pacifists, we fu11y accept
that we are workj.ng within a movement with one specific aim - namely the barrning of
nuclear weapons - and- w111 d"o our best to express our pacifism by working on this
r

issue.

The feeling of the Conference to me was that we are now entering upon a tsecond.
wind.t stage. CND groups have sprung up throughout the eou.ntry and have now d.one all
the obvious things - such as showlng tfhe War Ga.met, giving talks on Cruise missiles
etc. Now we rmrst d"ecid.e where to go from here - our campaign rmrst be political , but
not party politicalo We have recrr:ited the I'trend.y, lefty miaat" classn - flow we
need. a much broader base of oppositj-on to nuclear weapons. trbom the bottom up - we
could. Leaflet doIe queues, chat to people in pubsretc.r and- from the top d-own we
work to get couneillors, etc., i-nto power who are sympathetic to our policies - and
then dontt 1et them backtrack for the sake of political exped,iency.
It couLd" be that eventually the l,abour Party winning the next General Election
i.s our hope of progress - but we must not rely on them d,oing this or sticking to
their promi.ses if they Co - anc1, if only for this reason, it is essential to achieve
wider supprot witl:,in the community for our aims,
WOMF,N
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a separate womenrs group?
as an alternatlve, but as an ad.ditional parb of the strategy of exis
not
ft
pand.ing and giving impetus to the CND movement. Just as other groups with common I
interests find, it easier to work together, some women may initially feel happier
working with other women. itt the CitTD Campaigning Conference in london, many women
said. that woments groups, formeC as part of their area peace groups, had. given them
confidence to take more active and" public roLes. A1so, practieally speaking, the
way &ceter CND operates at the moment may be excluding some women who might find. it
easj-er to operate during the day.
!r/hy have

it d.o for &ceter CND?
It could broaden our active membershiprand help establish contacts with other
groups and organisations. l{onen as mothers may be able to make contaet with PTArs,
playg,zoups etc" and we could also try to infLuence other 1oca1 women's groups, such
as Womenrs Institutes, Townswomens Guild., the Housewives Register etc.
2.

ln/hat could

1.

l,rlhy

is now the time?
Now is the time to think cf

as ma,ny ways as possible to increase our membership
help our present members become more acti-ve. This would take the form of the same
process as the affiliation of Tra,1e Unlons, md the establishment of Teacherrs
Groups, Christian and. Youth CND.

and

4.

How w111 we go about or5:anising

5"

How

it?

Through area groups co-ordinators. This gives us the advantage of establishing
personal contact in local areas - e tr)roven method of gaining and maintaining members.
]t also gives gpeater convenience and flexibility for meetings.

wil-1 it work in Practice?
A few contacts having been made, the women

in a given area initially

could meet

keter CND vith a n:ieu,f,6 j_rrrro.h.ing'people i_n the organization who might othh:rrise
feel rather isolatecl or d.isinterested.. The Iry'omenrs/Parentts group d.escribed in this
newsletter is onc exa-::pIe
Some concern was expressed about attend.ance of members at area g?oup meetings.
fdeas for involving members in their area groups inclu6ed. soc1al funetions where
members of an area group could get to know each other on a more personal level.
ft
was aLso thought that items for distribut:'.on throughout an area group could.
be 6elivered. to each member pelponalrlJ Te,l:1-:2:'r,..i. l,itir)":"'t' j:cpping literu,trgi through the
:
letter box... fhe overall rni:':,.i'ri:;.!,'r$ i,l:a-i pe;soi-1.rl cor.ii;aot shoul6 be d.eveloped
i"l

and. maintened

withLn ar*.a

Publicity also

;.r.(.,:i-3

::e,:ei.r,-r,l .,;,s .'i.+j-:: shtg+: cf ::ime at the rneet:.ng.
ideas
put forward. j:rc1u,1ed aC.ve:-'liliii.,,r-' 'r-;-a S',;r:ct.ijul1-.iri:e,,r,1sr st;rl.Is at fetesVarious
etc,
a3d
ad'vertisement hoarClngs. One meiliu;n wirish it was felt wasn't being used ful1y was
Car $tisksrs. ft was recorie,nend.ed. that l,/orking Group B d.esign Car Stickers which
mlSht appeal to car owners more than those presently ava itilte and which would. be
of a more local nature. The message, though, uas clear - if you have a car, put a

sticker on itl

Other issues dj.scussed. concerned. the ed.ucation of ourselves and the general public. ft was felt that 'u/orking Group A cou1d. organize workslr,ops with the aim of
training speakers, keeping members engaged. and creating activists. rt was felt
that perhaps the time had come for Exeter CND to organize
large public d.ebates an6

meetings.

New-s

greSigg

Grcrils

IYembers nay trecall a piece in the last newsletter informing them of plans to
trestrnobure the working grorrps in Exeter C.l..iI . Menrbers may also reca1l a request to
all those with trne'aili. sl{iifs to offer to fill in a form grving detarls givi::rg d.etails of their par:bic:h':.r skills and" the r+ork.ring g?roups to u{:.ich they
cou1o. con-Lribute. This uas done bt'lone member' Consequeniiy details of the yarious
working
Sroups are again-give:r L'elow and again we request people to complete the form 6e1ow
and send" it to Rita fho;qon, 19 Thornton iii1i, Exeter. We realiy d.o need. this

information.
i
is to be ccncerned. fuitr:
1' trklucation and infolmation. To extend. the role it has played. in infr:rming
Dsr to include thei possibility of workshops etc.
2. To provid.e a lette$,"r:riting and letter*writing advice service.
1' fhe production of nbre general leaflets ror pullic d.istribution and. speeific
occasions
l/.G*B
is
to be a serrrice grcup for A and C. For this purpose we need a d.-irectory of
-{i:6-iilem-lers
particular ski11s soi'Lhat a/*y other I{.G. can select the
ta,Lents
tirey corisider most usefu} for arry pr,rject. That would not preclude speci.fic
their workino
toget'Lrer as a G-rcup. P,:eserrt,-':ienbers of lr/.G"ts wou1d" also make useful pe::nanerrt
menbers of W.G"s A and. C1 shorrid _they be prepared. to take this on,
-t{rL.e is to be an evcnts and.f1-rnrtraising S"o"p i,e. to extencl tireir aetj.v--;-ties to
1t:c.,1;ie public meetirigs, exh:-.$uicns, riftiu"-etc. which are not necessarri-y fu-n6
y1t.'t ?his emergent working grorip is resronsible for publicity and. Campaig.rring
$ila,1*:gies. As such it is a lr+i,,l/ imp61.{,;-:61 g:oup. ft is essentiaL thai j.i; runs
effjljrrnt,Ly so tnat we d,o nct.rnis-rs oppor:t:-mit:1es to make the p::es;ence and. icleas
oJ: I;re-ter Ci{jj seen anrl felt.
It uouid. be tiie responslb:_"i-i*,y of th:s glcurto argue,
d,j,scuss atrd pur tcgel,her 1<;ng tern canpaig:r:i::g and pLr-bi-iciry st:ra'fegii:s j',:r Exeic-r
CirT, somr:'iirrng 6e very mu.oh need at t]:e monent, l^Iaite:: Ca:'-rns has agr-.eed- to ccn.,,ene
this vro;d"j-ng g:r;i,p. An;,one interesterl in joining it should. contact him at Mardon
Hal-1, Streatiram Drive, Exeter. (tef . liyll ex+""136)
W.G.A
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like to volunteer for

\4/CIiI,ING GROUP A

i^/Ozu(ll'lc

GROUPB

h'OP.]{ING GROUP C
WONKI}1G GROUP D

Piy

special skill/interest is ..o....
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u

to d.ecide hou to organJ-ge_thcmoo].rroc..-. o6. 6r,1rrJfl8: lflformation, making contact with
local womenfs organisations. As with al1 grotrps within CND the nature of the group
should respond. to the character of iLs mein)c.l:;;lip.
If you are interestedr''ccntact ycur area gtroup cc*ordinator, Olwen Goodall (ZWOll)
or tr:ran Jenkln (lO>>e1.
T.i
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At a meeting in St" -q'i cfl::nrs
Of CtrriStianS of a.,..1 d",xi:,..rLrj.t,;:_.Jr..s
Campaign for flr;cLe.r,r: D,iir.:,r.i',",1i-Li: .

Clt;r'":'.'", J,;,-4 i:i-i l'orr:., 1i-.io'ber cn June Bth a group
C.cc.ri_ir:,i" 'iO jr.;r:t;r t?:o l_.:.ci',-,r {r }iSi;::Ct Christian
T;:":-ll f.eoll wj.l I te pai:t of the'{:;eter CND organi-sati-on and. w-i..J.l wcr.k p.r""-l:.rcuia.rly rii;,lrin the e:irir.'(-llies and" wi.bh chu.:ch groups.
Activities prog,osed i-n:iud.e tlle a.,::,"a:i,';.,::g of a pttl,i"i.c meeting at v,'i..ich a nationally
knovrn Church le..,der (eg. Ir'fr. Brilr:e l,ie':ri or Canon Paul Ceo':reicher) will speak.
Members will alnc con'birct Iocal chu:i:,:.h.es of.i'er:^ng to speak to various chi;-rch groups
and hope to visjt Ii.cal cler5Xr to inform them of the concern felt by na;:.y Christians
about n::.cl.ear weaporrs.

Eliz:rlct.tr gnouden, 50 !/onford Road, Te1:78425 is secretary of this group and
anyone interested. in joining shculd contact her.

Rita
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That the::e is a need. for co-ordinat-i-on and co-operation between the Pea,ce
in Dc-ron and. Colauall was cleai'J.y j-;rc-.ic.ated" by ti:e res1'cr.rse tc iliis neet-i-ng
Or,-er 50 people attend"eil rep-resenting 21. ChD ancl other Peace Groups. The meeting was
chaired by John Soners of i:.last Devon Ci.Xi.
It was agreed t1:at the groups in Devr:n and those in Cor:rwa11 should. meet separately over the surnmer months: roarls elogged with holiCay lraffic would make getting
to a meeting any distance away dif-e:-cuIt, if not inpossibl.e,
As the region has no money, and as most of the representatives there alread"y had
a very heei,vy work-load, it was ag::eed. to keep the organisal,ion and pap,ri-\,rr.rrk to a
minirrum. [Lre four most necessary steps need.eC to be tal.-en were cons.lCered.'bo be:
1, A regional newslet+"er and- e-;ents dia.cy. Ch"ris kt'alqefield" of E. Deyon agreed to
take on U:ris onercus task and the fi::-qt one wi.t-l be con-i-ng off' the presses (du-plicating machi-nef ) in the seccnd" half of June. ft will include a re"rr-i-sed list of the
Ievon ancL Cornwal}- grou-ps and" thej:: ccntact pecple.
2. fire setting up of a regionaL liie::':,.iture bank. Kay Little of the Plytttouth Group
(P.lt-tl"A.) iras ag:::eed. to be rceionsible for this.
1" Tire compiling of a eomi-rehcrii;ive list of resources and speakers already available
within the reglcn -someth.i.ng tc keep me busy.
4. Tire r:penin;; of a reg-iona1 accourrt and the co-l"lection of a levy of Sl per group to
put in it. Graham Bak;r, our treasurer, foolisir1y agreed to do this, but to date
ndr €5ts have corne his wey.
gtarrrey Keelele of the Peace Tax Campaigrt explained how th,e P,T.C. are tr;ring
to get the lar+ chernged on the palrlnent of income tax. (He would make an interesiing
speaker, perhaps at one of our p::oposed. educational woy'kshcps.)
lhere were some gocd d.is,.:i;sriiol-rs abou'i the possi.bj.iit;.es of combined regional
action, pariicr.,-1ar1y letter*lrri i;"ing camlai6lns. Roger Grcenhcugh anrl Aadrea Ler;fer
handerl out in.i',rrmation and sugi;esiions for g::oups to back up the Scuth l,/est RegionalHealth Auiho::-L-lyts d-ecision not to appoint a meriical. war planning o-f.'icer.
N-ia1 Qgli-rrie of Ki::gr:brirlge W.D"C. gpoup was appointed" co-orcitraior for the
Devon petii;r--cning. Uni'r:rLunately he has sjnce had to give th'i-s up rlure to ill-health.
John ivioreiand of f'enze"nce C\D ancl Step,nen H,:ggett of Pl;irrcuth United leace
Action uere appointed as alte::nating represcntatives at Natj"oi'ral CND council meetings.
The next .Devon only meeting will take piace at the F:'j.end rs l';eeting liouse,
Exeter on Satu.r:day July A,tt't at 2.O0pom. and the next joint De-ron7Cornwa1l meeting
will be in Plymouth on Sept. ]lth wibh Stephen Huggett in the chair.
Grorrps
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l-Qlh Pensylvania Area Grou.p meeting at 8.00p,m. in

Coolings.
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thie l,teCical Ca"mpa-i"gn Aga-inst Nuclear Weaponso For
cont.r.ct And.:r:ea l,eater (StC6l)
Heavitree;/Porsloe Area Grcup social. The Globe, elifton Hill Bpm.
\r,Iest-of-the-]liver Area Group Mecting. Senior Citizens Centre,
Cowick St., St, Thomas 8.00p,m.
Exeter CNDt_ Council meeti.ng. Olclfellows Arms 7,10p,m.
Heavltree/Polsloe
Area Group meeting.
Meeting of the MeCicaL Cnmpa,i.gn Aga_inst Nuclear l,treapons. For
cletails contact An<1rea Lester. (5f0037
E.P. fhompscn talk at public meeting. Bury Meaoo.r..l.p-oo*4.oopm.

ILL--2e.

West-of-the-River iirea Group meeting. Senior Citizents Centre,
Cowick Street, St. Thomas. 8.00p.m.

!!rurq. -l0th \tlest-of-the-River Area Group meeting.

See above.
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Chrj-s Wakefial,l woulci be grateful fcr contributions to the regional newsletter
the deadline fcr che next one is JOth Jul-y. Please send contributions to him
at 1t Patteson Close, tllfington, Ottery St. l4ary, Devon.

